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Training activities
A1 Upgrade training for the project’s team 19/06/2018
A2 Upgrade training for the project’s team 19/06/2018
A3 Upgrade training for the project’s team 19/06/2018
B1 Home visit trauma counselling for families and children in 30/06/2018
B2 Home visit trauma counselling for families and children in 28/06/2018
B3 Home visit trauma counselling for families and children in 30/06/2018
B4 Home visit trauma counselling for families and children in 28/06/2018
B5 Home visit trauma counselling for families and children in October 2018
Psychological Education for Teachers, Students & Parents
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C2 Psychological Education session for teachers at Abed Alrhman ben awf school in 24/04/2018
C3 Psychological Education session for parents at Alwaleed Charity Association in 28/04/2018
C5 Psychological Education session for parents at Palestine's liberation organization in 09/05/2018
C6 Psychological Education session for parents at Palestine's liberation organization in 09/05/2018
C7 Psychological Education session for parents at Hand in hand association in 12/05/2018
C8 Psychological Education session for parents at Palestinian Authority for Development and Relief in 25/06/2018
C9 Psychological Education session for teachers at Eyn Alhelwah school in 10/10/2018
C10 Psychological Education session for parents at Palestinian Authority for Development and Relief in 25/06/2018
C11 Psychological Education session for parents at Palestinian Authority for Development and Relief in 25/06/2018
C12 Psychological Education session for parents at Rihanah kindergarten in 26/09/2018
Recreational Activities for Children
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D1 Recreational activities for children at Alehsaan kindergarten in 26/04/2018
D2 Recreational activities for children at Alkokh kindergarten in 02/05/2018
D3 Recreational activities for children at Alkokh kindergarten in 02/05/2018
D4 Recreational activities for children at Atfalona for deaf association in 09/05/2018
Recreational activities for female with physical disability at Hand in hand association in 13/5/2018
D6 Recreational activities for children at Star kids kindergarten in 13/05/2018
D7 Recreational activities for children at Palestinian women development association in 25/06/2018
D8 Recreational activities for children at Yasien Alagha kindergarten in 26/06/2018
Recreational activities for children at we love life camps in 12/07/2018
D10 Recreational activities for children at Bra’a kindergarten in 17/07/2018
D11 Recreational activities for children at Al Farah Camps in 18/07/2018
D12 Recreational activities for children at Noor Almarefh Association in 09/08/2018
D13 Recreational activities for children at Noor Almarefah Association in 09/08/2018
Recreational activities for children at Alkhozondar school in 29/08/2018
D15 Recreational activities for children at Albraaem “A” kindergarten in 13/09/2018
Recreational activities for children at Rihanah kindergarten in 26/09/2018
D17 Recreational activities for children at Rihanah kindergarten in 26/09/2018
D18 Recreational activities for children at Farah Academy kindergarten in 24/10/2018
D19 Recreational activities for children at Khaliel Alnobani school in 03/11/2018
Recreational activities for children at Khalie Al Nobani school in 03/11/2018
Muslim Aid
Serving Humanity

Outdoor Psychosocial Support
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E2 Outdoor Psychosocial Support event 20/07/2018
E5 Outdoor Psychosocial Support event 20/07/2018
E6 Outdoor Psychosocial Support event 15/09/2018
E8 Outdoor Psychosocial Support event 15/09/2018
E10 Outdoor Psychosocial Support event 15/09/2018
Muslim Aid
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Food Parcels Distribution
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Food vouchers Distributions
Food vouchers Distributions
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F1 Food vouchers Distributions
F2 Food vouchers Distributions
F3 Food vouchers Distributions
F4 Food vouchers Distributions
F5 Food vouchers Distributions
Sport Training for Traumatised Children
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G3 Sport Training for Traumatized Children 12/09/2018
G4 Sport Training for Traumatized Children 12/09/2018
G5 Sport activities Closing ceremony 20/11/2018
Gifts/toys for children which we will be distributed in July 2018
H1 Gifts /toys for children
H2 Gifts /toys for children
H3 Gifts / toys for children
H4 Gifts /toys for children
H5 Gifts / toys for children
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